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Salve Regina College will host the combined Annual Meeting 
and Continuing Legal Education Institute of the New England Bar 
Association on November 2 and 3, 1973. · The New England Bar 
Association is a group of over 24;000 professio~als from State 
Bar Associations throughout Ne~ England. 
The lmnual Meeting of NEBA will be held Friday at Salve 's 
Ochre Court. Agenda for the day includ2s 
meetings on such topics as "Environme ntal Law, " "Economics of 
Law Practice ," and " Insurance for the Bar." A dinner-da1i ce and 
address by former Rhode Island Governor Frank Licht will complete 
Friday ' s program. 
On Saturday, NEBA will hold its Continuing Legal Education 
Institute where _guest lecturers will speak on "Condominium Docu-
ments from the Purchasers Perspective " and "Guidelines for Deter -
mining Lawyers ' Fees." Panelists include John P. Pendletop, Esq . 
o f Sulloway , Hallis, Godfrey and Soden , Concord, New Hampshire; 
Rudolph I<ass, Esq . of Brown, Rudnick, Freed and Gesrner , Boston, 
Massachusetts ; John A. Pike , Esq. of Ropes and Grady , Boston, 
Massachus etts; Ralph P . Dupont, Esq. of Dupont, Pavetti and Dupont, 
4t New London , Connecticut; and Mitchell hi. Miller , Esq. of Levi, 
Mandel and Miller , Phil a delphia, Pennsylvania. 
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